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Abstract
The cermet based onmetallic ironwith zirconia toughened alumina (ZTA) as the reinforcing phase
was prepared by vacuumhot-pressed sintering. The ZTAparticles were subjected to electroless nickel
plating to improve the interfacial bonding ability of ZTA and Fematrix. In this paper, after electroless
nickel plating, the effects of different particle sizes and different contents of ZTAparticles on the
grinding properties of Fe-based ZTA (Fe-ZTA) cermets were investigated. The results show that the
ZTAparticles are tightly bound to the Fematrix. An interface layer is formed between the ZTA
particles and the Fematrix and it can improve the grinding ability of the Fe-ZTA cermet. By reducing
the particle size and the content of ZTAparticles, the friction coefficient between Fe-based ZTA
cermet and themachined surface can be increased, and the surface roughness of themachined surface
will reduce.When the ZTAparticle size is F14 and the iron binder content is 40%, the friction
coefficient between the Fe-ZTA cermet and the steel bar is 0.4981, the surface roughness of steel bar is
40.164 μm, the grinding ratio is 685.952.

1. Introduction

Due to the high hardness, highwear resistance and good fatigue performance, iron-based cermets have attracted
more andmore attention in thefield of toolmanufacturing and highwear resistance tools in recent years
[1–3].The current research focus on how to use the reinforcement phase to improve the hardness andwear
resistance of Fe-based cermets [3]. Ziejewska et al [4] found that the interface between the reinforcing phase and
thematrix and the content of the reinforcing phase have an important influence on the grinding performance of
the cermet. Therefore, a suitable reinforcement phase is the key tomake cermets.

As a ceramic reinforcing phase, ZTAhas beenwidely used in the field ofmaking cermets. It was found in the
study that the toughness of ZTA is greater than 12MPam1/2, which is several times than pure Al2O3 ceramics
[5, 6].The ZrO2 contained in ZTAundergoes a phase transition of t-ZrO2→m-ZrO2when subjected to stress,
and compressive stress is generated at the crack tip during phase transformation, so that the crack closes under
the tensile loading [7, 8].Moreover, the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) of ZTA is closer to the iron
matrix [9]. Therefore, ZTA is a good candidate for the preparation of cermets with highmechanical properties
[10]. It is worth noting that the interface bonding ability between ceramicmaterials andmetals is weak. The
wetting behavior of ceramics onmetal substrates is one of the key factors that determining the properties of
cermet. Some studies have found that the contact angles of Fe/Al2O3 and Fe/ZrO2 reach 140° and 116 °,
respectively [11, 12].This shows that the interface bonding ability between Fe and the two ceramicmaterials is
very poor. Therefore, it is necessary tomodify ZTAparticles bymetal coating [13].

Electroless plating is widely used as a surfacemetal coating treatmentmethod in themanufacture of cermets
[13–16].Themetal coating on the ceramic surface ismutually soluble or reactedwith thematrixmetal to obtain a
mechanical bonding interface or a reaction bonding interface to achieve awetting effect. Ru et al [16] found
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electroless platedNi andCr on the surface of ZTA, andNi andCr diffused into the ironmatrix under high
temperature conditions, forming a diffusion interface layer, which improved thewettability of ZTA andmatrix.
In the existing literature,most of the Fe-ZTA cermets are prepared bymoltenmetal die forging process
[2, 17, 18], and the prepared Fe-ZTA cermet is often used to preparewear-resistantmaterials, but themolding
rate is low. The preparation of Fe-ZTA cermetmaterial by powdermetallurgy can effectively solve the problem
of lowmolding rate of cermet and can achieve densification [19–22].

In this paper, Fe-ZTA cermetmaterials were prepared by vacuumhot-pressed sintering, and electroless
nickel plating can improve the bonding ability of ZTA and Fematrix. The effects of electroless nickel-plated ZTA
particles, different iron binders and different particle sizes of ZTAon themechanical properties of Fe-ZTA
cermets were investigated. The grindingmechanismof Fe-ZTA cermet was discussed based on the grinding test
of Fe-ZTA cermet.

2.Materials andmethods

2.1.Material preparation
In this paper, six kinds of iron-based ZTA ceramics with different binder contents and different ZTAparticle
sizes were prepared. ZTAhas a particle size of 2.00 mm (F10, ‘F’ forfixing abrasives for abrasives. ‘10’ formesh
number), 1.40 mm (F14), and 1.18 mm (F16), divided into nickel-plated andnon-nickel-plated ZTA. The iron
binder is amixture of iron, cobalt, copper and stannum (75%Fe, 10%Co, 10Cu, 5%Sn). The iron-based ZTA
cermet substrate is reinforced by FeS2,Na3AlF6, TiH2, CaCO3, Cr, La, graphite,WC, etc The specific parameters
are shown in table 1.

To prevent themetal powder frombeing oxidized during the ballmilling process, the ballmilling process
used herein is wet ballmilling, ZTAparticles, iron binder and othermaterials were added to a ballmill jar and
ballmilled on a planetary ballmill (WL-1) at a rate of 200 r/min for 2 h. The ballmillingmediumwas t-butanol.
The ball to powder ratio is 1:2. After ballmilling, the slurry was then taken out and placed in a freeze dryer (FD-
A-50) for freeze drying for 24 h. Then, the rawmaterial was placed in aΦ55 mmgraphitemold for vacuumhot-
pressed sintering (VHP-HAS-25). The steps to prepare the specimens are as follows: The graphitemoldwas
placed on the graphite substrate, then a graphite heel blockwas placed in the graphitemold, after that the
powderwas put and the spacerwas separated by graphite paper,finally then it was placed in another graphite
heel block. After the sinteringwas completed, the specimens could be taken out after demolding, so the graphite
moldwould not be crushed. The tolerance for graphite punch is 55 mmand the tolerance for die is inner
diameter of 55mmand an outer diameter of 120 mm.

The sintering temperature is 1000 °C, the sintering pressure is 12MPa and the holding time is 120 minThe
sintering temperature is 1000 °Cbecause themelting point of iron is 1538 °C, and other elements added in the
collective such as Co, Cuwill lower themelting point (Tm) of the composite powder. The sintering temperature
of the composite powder is usually between 0.7–0.8 Tm, based on the results of pre-experiment so the sintering
temperaturewas set at 1000 °C. The sintering pressure is 12 MPa, which not only ensures the compactness of the
composite, but also ensures that this pressure will not damage the graphitemold. The holding time of 120 min
ensures that some liquid phase exists in the sintering process to promote densification. Excessive holding time
will lead to coarse grain and affect themechanical properties of thematerial. After the specimen is cooled to
room temperature, it is taken out for grinding test.

After pressing, the density of the Fe-ZTA cermetwas 1.85 g cm−3 and the size wasΦ55*10 mm.The cermet is
very stable and has almost no change in density and size before and after sintering. Since the particle size of the
metal powder used in the preparation of the cermet and the ZTAparticle size are different, the particle size of the
ZTAdoes not change during the sintering process, and the ZTAwill emboss on the surface of the composite
material to form a specimen of the raisin cake type, but in general, the ZTAwill disperse evenly inside the
specimen. Therefore, the compositematerial is also dense and uniform. The specimen processing flow is shown
infigure 1.

Table 1.Properties of rawmaterials and cermet formulations (wt%).

Binding agent ZTA FeS2 Na3AlF6 TiH2 CaCO3 La Cr graphite WC remark

F10-1 35 50 2.5 2.5 3 2 0.5 1 1 2.5

F10-2 40 45 2.5 2.5 3 2 0.5 1 1 2.5

F10-3 35 50 2.5 2.5 3 2 0.5 1 1 2.5 nickel plating

F10-4 40 45 2.5 2.5 3 2 0.5 1 1 2.5 nickel plating

F14-4 40 45 2.5 2.5 3 2 0.5 1 1 2.5 nickel plating

F14+16-1 35 25/25 2.5 2.5 3 2 0.5 1 1 2.5 nickel plating
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In this paper only the particle size and content of ZTAparticles and the effect of electroless nickel plating on
the surface of ZTAparticles on the properties of Fe-ZTA cermets were investigated. The inputmaterials
parameters (such as the content of graphite,WC, FeS2, etc) in this paper have not been systematically studied. In
the future research, the effect of inputmaterials parameters on performancewill be studied.

2.2. Characterization of the Fe-ZTA cermets
Themicrostructure of Fe-ZTA cermet was examined and analyzed by scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM,
Hitachi S-4800) equippedwith energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) and x-ray diffractometry (XRD,X. Pert
Pro-MPD).The hardness of the composite was tested by digitalmicrohardness tester (HVS-30).The friction
coefficient of the surface between Fe-ZTA/steel bar interface and the surface roughness of steel bar were tested
by self-made equipment. The grinding ratio of several cermets to steel bars was tested to characterize the
grinding ability of Fe-ZTA cermets. The Fe-ZTA cermet isfixed on the rotor at a speed of 600 r/min and a
grinding pressure of 500 N. The chemical composition of the steel bar is shown in table 2.After the grindingwas
completed, the surfacewearmorphology of theworn steel bar was analyzed by SEMand the grinding ratio of Fe-
ZTA cermet was calculated.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Electroless nickel plating of the ZTAparticles
Figure 2 show SEM images of ZTAparticles before and after electroless nickel plating. It can be seen from
figure 2(a) that the surface of the ZTAparticles is uneven and hasmany voids. These voids form closed pores
during hot press sintering, which increases the porosity inside thematerial and reduces themechanical
properties of Fe-ZTA cermet. The EDS spectrum results show that there are no changes in the composition of
points 1, 2, and 3.Most of the elements are Al, O, andZr. It can be proved that thematerial is ZTA composed of
ZrO2 andAl2O3.

Figure 2(b) is an SEM image of the surface of ZTAparticles after electroless nickel plating. It can be seen from
figure 2(b) that the surface of the ZTAparticles is uniformly coveredwith a layer ofNi, and the porosity is greatly
reduced. The presence of the nickel plate layer also allows the ZTA to better contact the binder during the

Figure 1. Flow chart of the Fe-ZTA cermet preparation.

Table 2.Chemical composition of the steel bars (wt%).

Steel grade C Si Mn S P V Nb

U71Mn 0.65–0.76 0.15–0.35 1.10–1.40 �0.030 �0.030 �0.030 �0.010
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sintering process, thereby improving the interface bonding ability [15]. The EDS spectrum results confirmed
that ZTAwas covered by theNi layer at two points of 4 and 6. The nickel content at point 5 is almost zero, and the
elemental contents of Al andZr are consistent with points 1–3, so theNi layer is broken at point 5.

Figure 2(c) is a schematic view of the surface electroless plating of ZTAparticles, ZTA is sensitized and
activated prior to electroless nickel plating. In the initial stage, the ZTAparticle surface can formNi active sites at
these protrusions and boundaries because of the presence ofmore protrusions and boundaries [16]. Ni atoms
can be adsorbed at these positions. Then, as the electroless plating progresses, theNi atoms gradually grow and
connect to each other, andfinally uniformly coat the surface of the ZTAparticles to form a completeNi layer.

3.2. SEM images of the Fe-ZTA cermet
As six cermets were prepared by the same process, only the content and particle size of ZTAparticles were
changed, so themicrostructure of the six Fe-ZTA cermets is the same. Themicrostructure of F14–4 specimens
with the best tribological properties was studied, and the SEM imageswere shown infigures 3(a)–(f). It can be
seen fromfigures 3(a) and (b) that there are four phases in the Fematrix, and the reason is that the elements
diffuse into thematrix during the sintering process. The EDS spectrum results show that the gray phase with the
largest area is the Fematrix, inwhich alloy elements such as Co are dissolved. The dark gray phase is a compound
composed of Ti andO elements, and it is presumed that this phase is TiO2. Thewhite phase ismainly composed
of Cu and Sn elements and is presumed to beCu-Sn solid solution. The blackflake phase is presumed to be
graphite added to the rawmaterial. Figures 3(c)–(f) are SEM images of the interface between ZTA and Fe. It can
be seen fromfigures 3(c), (d) that ZTA is well bonded to the Fematrix, and no pores are formed at thematrix,
indicating that thematrix structure is tight and the interface layer exists in some regions. Infigure 3(d), the Al2O3

andZrO2 on the ZTA side are layered, andZrO2 contained in ZTA is close to the ironmatrix. In the enlarged
view offigure 3(e), it can be seen that the stratification in ZTAmore clearly. Figure 3(f) is an SEM image of the
interface between ZTA and Fematrix. Line scan result show that the interface ismainly composed of sulfides and
carbides, it also contained a small amount offluoride. The elements of Al, O andZr are enriched on the ZTA
side, the side of the substrate ismainly composed of Fe elements, and no diffusion of elements occurs on both
sides.

3.3. XRD results of the Fe-ZTA cermets
XRDanalysis was conducted on the specimens of F14–4, and the results were shown infigure 4. TheXRD results
infigure 4 show that some phase transitions occur in the Fematrix, thematrix components aremainly γ-Fe and

Figure 2. SEM images of ZTA particles (a)ZTAparticles before electrolessly plated, (b)ZTAparticles after electroless nickel plating, (c)
Schematic diagramof surface electroless plating of ZTAparticles.
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CoFe15.7 solid solutions. Since bothCo and Fe are iron-based elements, Co atoms diffuse into the Fematrix
under high temperature and high pressure to form aCoFe15.7 solid solution, and the hardness of thematrix is
enhanced by solid solution strengthening. Infigure 3(a), Cu and Sn form a solid solution, but the diffraction
peaks of Cu and Sn disappear because their content is too small, lower than the threshold of XRDdetection. The
second phase component in thematrix is TiO2. ZTAparticles are composed of Al2O3 andZrO2, them-ZrO2

phasewas found in theXRD results, which indicates that ZrO2 has a phase transition from
t-ZrO2→m-ZrO2.The bulk expansion and shear strain during phase transformation can absorb the thermal
stress and improve the toughness of Fe-ZTA cermets [9].

3.4. Surface scanning results of the Fe-ZTA cermets
The Fe/ZTA interface was analyzed by SEMequippedwith EDS, and the results were shown infigures 5(a)–(i).
Figure 5(a) shows the surface scanning results of the interface of Fe-based ZTA cermet. Several different phases
as described infigure 3 can be seen infigure 5(a). Figures 5(b)–(d) shows that themain elements on the ZTA side
are three elements of Al, O andZr, and the Fe element does not diffuse into the ZTA side. Thematrix contains
themost Fe (figure 5(e)) and some alloying elements are solidified. The second phase in thematrix ismainly
composed of Ti andO element, combinewith the XRD results, it is proved that the second phase in thematrix is
TiO2. According to the surface scanning result, elements such as S,O,Na, andTi are concentrated at the
interface between ZTA and Fe. Figure 5(e) proves that the black phase in thematrix is graphite. No element ofNi
was found at the interface becauseNi diffused into the Fematrix during sintering to form a solid solution [23]. In
addition, due to the low content ofNi, noNiwas found in the surface scanning results of the substrate.

Figure 3. F14–4 Fe-ZTA cermet (a), (b) SEM images of Fematrix, (c), (f) SEM images of ZTA/Fe interface.
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3.5. SEM image of the surface of the steel bar after grinding of four kinds of Fe-ZTA cermets
Figures 6(a)–(d) are SEM images andwhite light interferograms of the surface of the steel bar after grinding of
Fe-ZTA cermetsmade of four kinds of electroless nickel-plated ZTA. Thewhite light interferogram reflects the
surface roughness Ra of the steel bar. Infigures 6(a) and (b), there are some furrows and plastic deformation on
the surface of the steel bar, and the surface of the steel bar is rough. The steel bar infigure 6(a) has a slight burning
mark, indicating that a large amount of heat generated during the grinding process.When grinded by the Fe-
ZTA cermet which contented low-diameter ZTAparticles, the surface roughness of the steel bar decreases,
furrow and plastic deformation disappear (figures 6(c), (d)). Thewhite light diffraction pattern shows that the

Figure 4.XRDpattern of specimen F14–4 Fe-ZTA cermet.

Figure 5. Surface scanning results of the Fe-ZTA cermets.
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material surface ismore uniform. The reason is that when the content of the binder is constant, the low-
diameter ZTAparticles can be better coated by the Fematrix, someZTAparticles do not protrude from the
surface of the cermet but uniformly distributed on the surface of the cermet. ZTAparticles can be evenly
contactedwith the surface of the steel bar during processing, so the surface roughness of the steel bar is
reduced [24].

3.6. Grinding test of the Fe-ZTA cermet
Friction coefficient of friction pair between Fe-ZTA cermet and steel bar changingwith timewas shown in
figure 7(a). Figure 7(a) reflects the volatility of the friction coefficient. The smoother the friction coefficient
curve, the better the grinding performance of this cermet.When the ZTAparticle size is reduced, the friction
coefficient curve is smooth, so that long-lasting effective grinding can be performed during the grinding process.
The results of the friction coefficient between the six Fe-ZTA cermets and the steel bar are shown in figure 7(b).
Comparing the specimens of F10–1, F10–2 and F10–3, F10–4 respectively, it can be found that the friction
coefficient between the Fe-ZTA cermet and the steel bar reduced as the content of the binder increases. This is
becausewhen the content of the iron binder increases, the coating effect of the iron binder onZTA increases, and
the contact area between the ZTA and the surface of the steel bar is reduced, so the friction coefficient reduced.
Comparing the F10–4, F14–4 and F10–3, F14+16–1 specimens, it can be found that when the particle size of
the ZTAparticles reduced, the friction coefficient of the friction pair increased, because the low-diameter ZTA
particles can bemore uniformly dispersed in thematrix, the contact area of ZTA to thematrix can be increased
during grinding process, so the friction coefficient increased. Theoretically, the friction coefficient of Fe-ZTA
cermets produced after electroless nickel plating should be higher [25]. However, the comparison of F10–1,
F10–3 and F10–2, F10–4 specimens did not give a similar trend. Therefore, the effect of Fe-ZTA cermetsmade
by electroless nickel plating on the surface roughness of steel bars and the grinding ratio of cermets was focused.

Figure 7(c) shows the surface roughness of the steel bars after grinding of the six cermets. Comparing the
specimens of F10–1, F10–2, F10–3 and F10–4 respectively, it can be found that the surface roughness of the
polished steel bar decreases with the increase of the iron binder content. The reason is that the increase of the
iron binder contentmakes ZTAnot easy to be exposed to the surface of the cermet, causing sliding friction

Figure 6. SEMandwhite light interferogramof the surfacemorphology of the steel bar after grinding (a)Using F10–3 Fe-ZTA cermet,
(b)Using F10–4 cermet, (c)Using F14–4 Fe -ZTA cermet, (d)Using F14+16–3 Fe -ZTA cermet.
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between the steel bar and themetal substrate, which generates a large amount of heat to cause the surface burn of
the steel bar (figure 6(a)). Comparing the F10–1, F10–3, F14+16–1 and F10–2, F10–4, F14–4 specimens,
respectively, it was found thatwhen the ZTAparticle size is reduced,more ZTAparticles can protrude from the
cermet surface. Therefore, effective grinding can be produced to obtain a low surface roughness of the steel bar.
Comparing the F10–1, F10–3, and F10–2, F10–4 specimens, when using Fe-ZTA cermetmade of electroless
nickel plated ZTAparticles, the grinded steel bars have lower surface roughness. The specific reasons are
described in section 3.7.

Figure 7(d) shows the grinding ratios of the six Fe-ZTA cermets. Comparing the specimens of F10–1, F10–2
and F10–3, F10–4, it can be found that the grinding ratio of the steel bar decreases as the content of the binder
increases. The reason is that the increase in binder content is not conducive to the contact of ZTAparticles with
the steel bar. Therefore, the grinding amount and grinding ratios of the steel bar is reduced. Comparing the
specimens of F10–1, F10–3, F14+16–1 and F10–2, F10–4, F14–4, respectively, it was found that when the ZTA
particle sizewas reduced, the grinding ratio of the cermet produced by the low-diameter ZTAwas 2–3 times than
those cermetsmade of high-grain ZTA. The low-diameter ZTA can better exposure to the cermet surface to
contact with the steel bar during the grinding process, so the grinding ratio increased. The effect of electroless
nickel plating on the Fe-ZTA cermet grinding ratio is given in section 3.7.

3.7. Schematic diagramof cermet grinding on the surface of steel bars
Figure 8 is a schematic diagramof the grinding behavior of cermet. Firstly, the effect of electroless nickel plating
on the grinding behavior of cermets was studied. Figure 8(a) is an initial state. As shown infigure 8(b), when
grindingwith F10–3 specimens, since the F10–3 specimen ismade of electroless nickel-plated ZTAparticles,
ZTA is strongly bonded to themetalmatrix during the grinding process and not easily peeled off from the iron
matrix. As the grinding process proceeds, the ZTAparticles are gradually broken. Finally, the protruding ZTA
particles gradually wear to be parallel to the substrate. As the grinding process proceeds, the newZTA abrasive
grains are exposed to the surface of Fe-ZTA cermet. Infigure 8(c), when using the F10–1 specimen for grinding,
the ZTAparticles have poor adhesion to the Fematrix due to the absence of electroless nickel-plated ZTA
particles. Under the condition of the tangential force during the grinding process, the ZTAparticles will peel off
from the substrate. The exfoliated ZTAparticles will remain between the friction pairs, produce furrows and
deep grinding grooves during the grinding process. The furrow and grinding groove increase the surface
roughness of the steel bars. The slidingwear of the ZTAparticles in the friction pair increases thewear quality of
the steel bars and increases the grinding ratio. This also proves the conclusion of section 3.4.

Figure 7. (a) Friction coefficient of friction pair between Fe-ZTA cermet and steel bar changeswith time, (b) Friction coefficient of
friction pair between Fe-ZTA cermet and steel bar, (c) Surface roughness of steel bar, (d)Grinding ratio of Fe-ZTA cermet.
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When the particle size of ZTA changed, the schematic diagramof the grinding behavior of cermets on steel
bars is shown infigures 8(d)–(g).When using F10ZTAparticles, the schematic diagrams are shown in
figures 8(d)–(e).Use larger particle size ZTAparticles, the ZTAparticles protruding from the cermet surface will
not be on the same level (figure 8(d)). During the grinding process, the prominent ZTAparticles are in contact
with the surface of the steel bar and gradually wear and consume until it is parallel with other ZTAparticles. This
method of grinding has two disadvantages:(1)The initial ZTAparticles will produce a deeper grinding groove
during the grinding process, and the grinding groove is difficult to be covered during the subsequent grinding
process, resulting in a decrease of the surface roughness;(2)Within the same time, this grindingmethod is
inefficient, resulting in a lower grinding ratio of the Fe-ZTA cermet.When using F14ZTAparticles, the
schematic diagrams are shown infigures 8(f)–(g). Due to the small particle size of ZTA, it can be evenly
distributed on the surface of cermets. Therefore, each ZTAparticle is in contact with the surface of the steel bar at
the same time during the grinding process, so the surface roughness of themachined surface decreased. The
amount of grinding of the steel bar is increased, and the grinding ratio of the produced cermet is increased.

3.8.Hardness of the Fe-ZTA cermet
Due to the same production process, the six Fe-ZTA cermets prepared in this paper have the same structure and
no significant difference in hardness. Figure 9 shows themetallographic diagramof F14–4 specimens. Themicro
vickers hardness of Fe-ZTA cermet was tested and the indentation are shown infigure 9. Five hardness tests were
performed on each specimen, and themean hardness valuewas 162.7(±7.6)HV0.1. Comparedwith pure iron,
the hardness of Fe-ZTA is greatly improved. The reason is that the iron binder is addedwith alloy elements such
asCo, whichwill form a solid solution in the hot-pressed process. In addition, the addition of graphite and

Figure 8. Schematic diagramof cermet grinding on the surface of steel bar. (a)Original state, (b)Wear behavior of specimen F10–3, (c)
Wear behavior of specimen F10–1, (d)Original state of specimenF10–4, (e)Wear behavior of specimen F10–4, (f)Original state of
specimen of F14–4, (g)Wear behavior of specimen F14–4.

Figure 9.MicroVickers hardness tester indentation. (a)On the intermetallic compound, (b)On the iron substrate.
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CaCO3 can also improve the hardness of thematrix. The hardnessmeasured by indentation at the second phase
(intermetallic compound)was 117.5(±6.1)HV0.1, whichwas lower than that of thematrix. These low-hardness
second phases aremore prone to fracture in the grinding process, so that ZTAparticles can be precipitated out of
the friction pair in time, avoiding deep scratches on the processed surface, thus improving the quality of the
processed surface [26].

4. Conclusion

1.Ni-modified ZTA particles were prepared by electroless plating. The compact Fe-ZTA cermets were
prepared by vacuumhot-pressed pressing. TheNi layer on the surface of the ZTAparticles diffuses into the
matrix during hot pressing, while the Fe atoms replace theNi atoms to form a tight ZTA/Fe interface.

2. During the sintering process, elements such as Co in the iron binder diffuse into the Fe matrix to form a
CoFe15.7 solid solution, which strengthens thematrix. ThemicroVickers hardness of the substrate was
162.7 (± 7.6)HV0.1, and the hardness was remarkably improved. The second phase component in the
matrix ismainly TiO2, and the hardness of the second phase is 117.5 (±6.1)HV0.1.

3. The effects of binder content, electroless nickel plating and ZTA particle size on the grinding behavior of the
fabricated Fe-ZTA cermet were analyzed. Grinding test results show that Fe-ZTA cermetmade of electroless
nickel-plated ZTA can reduce the surface roughness of themachined surface and the friction coefficient of
the friction pair, but slightly reduce the grinding ratio of the cermet;When the content of the iron binder
increases, the surface roughness of the steel bar increases, the grinding ratio and the friction coefficient of
the friction pair decreases;When using low-diameter ZTAparticles, the cermet grinding ratio produced 2–3
times higher than that of the high-diameter cermet. At the same time, the friction coefficient of the friction
pair is increased, and the surface roughness of the steel bar after processing lowered. F14–4 specimen has the
best grinding performance, the grinding ratiowas 685.952, the surface roughness Ra of the steel bar after
processingwas 40.164 μm, and the friction coefficient of the friction pair was 0.4981.
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